VENTRICULAR TACIHYCARDIA is a not uncommon abnormality of cardiac rhythm and is usually associated with some form of organic heart disease. It may follow myocardial infarction or be associated with heart failure oeturring as a result of systemic hypertension. In a small percentage of cases no obvious cause can be found. Carotid pressure, breathholding, and pharyngeal stimulation failed to convert the arrhiythmiiia. Procaine almi(le, 1 Gm., Was giiven intravenously in a minutes without effect and was followed imllieliately by rapid digitalization beleause of the heart failure. On the day following adaiission quinidine sulfate was commenced. The dosage of the drug, was increased over the ensuing 7 days until the eig.hth day when 6 Gaim. were given over 12 hours in divided doses. This was combined with atropine sulfate, l.2 mig., for three doses.
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